INTRODUCTION
The complex network of terminal branches of the facial nerve, the seventh cranial nerve passes through the substance of parotid salivary gland to supply muscles of the facial expression. The anatomical structural scenario of the parotid gland is intimately related to the facial nerve along with vascular structures make the gland complex structure. The facial nerve injured during the surgical interventions for parotid diseases like parotid abscess, parotid fistulas, parotid duct stones (sialoliths); benign tumors and malignant growths. The nerve lies in a plane between superficial and deep lobes of the gland and the surgeons warranted for the surgical care for the prevention of the injuries to the branches or the trunk of facial nerve which leads to facial palsy.
Description
The facial nerve emerges from stylomastoid foramen, passes downwards and forward 2.5 cm, deep to middle of anterior border of mastoid process bout one cm before the nerve pierces the postero-medial surface of the parotid gland. In the gland the nerve runs forwards for another 1 cm superficial to retromandibular vein and external carotid artery. Before piercing the gland the nerve gives three branches: 1) Posterior auricular nerve 2) Nerve to posterior belly of digastrics 3) Nerve to stylohyoid muscle. In the gland the facial nerve trunk divides into two divisions: 1) Temparofacial division 2) Cervicofacial division. The temparofacial division gives two branches: a) Temporal branch b) Zygomatic branch; the cervicofacial division gives three branches a.buccal branch b.marginal mandibular branch c) Cervical branch. The arrangement of terminal branches in face is known as pes anserinus because all the branches distributed widely like a foot of a goose on the side of the face and they are interconnected. The temporal branch supplies auricularis anterior, auricularis superior, upper part of orbicularis oculi, frontalis and corrugator supercilli. The zygomatic branch supplies the lower part of orbicularis oculi. The buccal branch divides into superficial branch and deep branch. The superficial branch supplies the procerus and the deep branch divides into upper and lower buccal branch. The upper branch supplies zygomaticus major, zygomaticus minor, levator anguli oris, levator labii superioris, levator labii alaeque nasi and muscles of nose. The lower buccal branch supplies buccinators and orbicularis oris. The marginal mandibular nerve supplies risorius, depressor anguli oris, depressor labii inferioris and mentalis. The cervical branch supplies the platysma muscle.
METHODS

Materials
The present work consists of 50 foetal parotid glands from 25 dead fetuses (15 male+10 female) and 8 glands from 4 adult cadavers (3 males+1 female). The fetuses are fixed in embalming solution after obtaining consent from the HOD's of department of gynaecology and department of anatomy. They are labeled from 1 to 25 numbers sex, crown rump length of the fetuses recorded. The adults' bodies were obtained from the routine dissection for first MBBS students.
The study was approved by the ethical committee.
Dissection procedure
A midline incision given from the hairline of the scalp to the symphysis menti and the skin flap reflected laterally to the auricle, the anterior layer of the capsule removed and the gland exposed. The superficial lobe separated and reflected laterally to expose the branches and the trunk of the facial nerve. The branching pattern of the specimens were observed, variations are noted and recorded, photographs taken for study.
RESULTS
In the present study of 50 foetal parotid glands the facial nerves of 44 specimens show 2 main divisions and are 88%. The temparofacial division given 2 branches and cervicofacial division given 3 branches. In adult parotis glands the facial nerve given 2 divisions and it is 100%. It is observed in all foetal and adult facial nerves the buccal branch given 2 branches above and below the parotid duct. It is noted that in 8 foetal glands (3, 7, 8 and 15 ) the facial nerve directly given 5 terminal branches from the trunk without divisions. In the study 56% foetal specimens show straight branching pattern without loops, the 12% specimens are having loops between zygomatic and buccal branches on both sides. 32% of foetal specimens are having loops between the upper and lower buccal branches whereas 100% of adult facial nerve showing loop between upper buccal and lower buccal branches. The present study giving 12%.
C) 44%involving loops between upper buccal and lower buccal branches.
The study showing -32%in foetal specimens.
100% in adult specimens. D) 14% had multiple communications between the divisions and trunk or complex pattern.
The present study observed no multiple communications between divisions and branches or complex pattern -0%.
E) 3% had connections between the two main divisions.
The present study-not showing any communication between the divisions i.e., 0%.
CONCLUSIONS
The study varied with the statement of Ketz and Catalano. The study shows a wide range of variations. In foetal specimens the facial nerve divides into two main divisions in 88% of glands and all adult specimens the facial nerve divided into two main divisions. In foetal specimens 12% cases the facial nerve directly given 5 terminal branches.
